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This is the weekly bulletin of the TURI Library at
the University of Massachusetts Lowell. Greenlist
Bulletin provides previews of recent publications
and websites relevant to reducing the use of
toxic chemicals by industries, businesses,
communities, individuals and government. You
are welcome to send a message to mary@turi.org
if you would like more information on any of the
articles listed here, or if this email is not
displaying properly. 

EPA Announces Action on Methylene
Chloride   
Source: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
May 10, 2018

WASHINGTON -- Today, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) announced upcoming
actions on methylene chloride, a chemical that
can be used for paint stripping. The 
Lautenberg Chemical Safety for the 21st
Century Act, which amended the Toxic
Substances Control Act (TSCA), requires EPA to
perform risk evaluations on the uses of ten
specific chemicals including methylene
chloride. EPA is nearing the completion of
Problem Formulations for the first ten chemicals. 

A timeline of EPA's recent work on methylene
chloride:

In 2014, EPA addressed the paint stripping
uses in its risk assessment.
In January 2017, EPA proposed prohibiting
the consumer and commercial paint
stripping uses for methylene chloride.
In June 2017, EPA announced that it
will not re-evaluate the paint stripping
uses of methylene chloride. 

Based on this work, EPA is announcing three
updates:

EPA intends to finalize the methylene
chloride rulemaking;
EPA is not re-evaluating the paint stripping
uses of methylene chloride and is relying on
its previous risk assessments; and
EPA is working to send the finalized
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Upcoming webinar:  
Safer Solutions for
Methylene Chloride

Tuesday, June 5, 2018 
12:00pm-1:00pm    

TURI has been working with the
U.S. EPA, the University of
Massachusetts Lowell, paint

stripper product manufacturers,
and furniture refinishers to identify
and evaluate solvent blends with

equal or better paint stripping
performance, comparable ingredient
costs, and a safer environmental,

health, and safety profile as
compared to methylene chloride.
This webinar will describe why

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAxgG7xKD4gbZAxNjMBW1CJiPOt1mtCXWXYumH2bsWb59EchDVPoXBOo9nIAX6Xo3X4VUpEVziAAZ_WoJHB_BnXyoqjlHfOnISL58cRi-GExczv0COPcAzCN2RkYcWafFPXcVe4wIY3Q7Syje5zTMI5MRM3Juj4reHIa4meyUXeawiOGuzl26Qzw==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6IdhtuRdgN98Hn4lK27xotEtKR6gEMPjWAKzdSSBAlJffklwPF5L-nfSdQvmP6NeAxrKOHCSZbzPHATwfPpXGR9lnf2yZnXScYafwHsGHhFel_hJvEfk4FOwFcAErVv-kP5t9eLbml4pHlS5Hte37VX7orxsnscAE_mFTLB9w203SPQjXexq1AgSQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6IdraCRUlhoZaOYimALPL9BlICxaWwduBaAl7db1p-Zwsl7YoIEWc4Dx-UE0gdrqVe44f0bkEsbjFrYt2oKLP-fezHXBlZdIplYryD9rDImbo9rd-ezZTc1PE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idr-jN9ApdVjrPFs-vGalglnHI9Ws2Q_hzL0wRyeT16ZAAHKPlU8EU-zfSSQoKMe-9RyimyO9ZuM1HY_ORLppfzaOoMuPbfkls8DPH8d6S0z1mLBf07dsecujGHKLG2uZWjKQZg4qYq1atIe12jpOhqyK7fc2PKyg8vx8ML4YCQtdVUp0VeV4-iH4bmMHt_fRSuxhSK1V4Gu3n5_oG70XFrmgVyO2HhXutQ==&c=&ch=


rulemaking to OMB shortly.

Read more...

Also see article in The Washington Post, "EPA
signals it will ban toxic chemical found in paint
strippers".

See article from Environmental Defense Fund,
"Critical "blanks" in EPA's methylene chloride
announcement need to be filled in if it is to be
health-protective".

methylene chloride is a higher
hazard substance as designated by

TURA and findings from the
research into safer formulations. 

Register here.
 

Weedkiller products more toxic than their active ingredient, tests
show
Source: The Guardian, May 8, 2018
Author: Cary Gillam

US government researchers have uncovered evidence that some popular weedkilling
products, like Monsanto's widely-used Roundup, are potentially more toxic to human
cells than their active ingredient is by itself.

These "formulated" weedkillers are commonly used in agriculture, leaving residues in
food and water, as well as public spaces such as golf courses, parks and children's
playgrounds.

The tests are part of the US National Toxicology Program's (NTP) first-ever
examination of herbicide formulations made with the active ingredient glyphosate,
but that also include other chemicals. While regulators have previously required
extensive testing of glyphosate in isolation, government scientists have not fully
examined the toxicity of the more complex products sold to consumers, farmers and
others.

Read more...

See testing results from NTP on Glyphosate & Glyphosate Formulations.

See from Environmental Leader, "Hawaii Bans Toxic Pesticide Chlorpyrifos in US
First". 

US NTP requests data on identifying developmental toxicants 
Source: Chemical Watch, May 10, 2018
Author: Julie Miller

The US National Toxicology Program (NTP) Interagency Center for the Evaluation of
Alternative Toxicological Methods is requesting data on approaches for identifying
potential developmental toxicants.

Niceatm provides scientific and operational support to the Interagency Coordinating
Committee on the Validation of Alternative Methods (Iccvam), which is charged with
implementing a strategy for new, non-animal approaches to evaluating the safety of
chemicals and medical products.

The project is required under the 2016 amendments to TSCA, which set a goal to
reduce and eventually replace vertebrate animal testing under the programme.

Read more...

See Federal Register notice.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAxgG7xKD4gbZAxNjMBW1CJiPOt1mtCXWXYumH2bsWb59EchDVPoXBOo9nIAX6Xo3X4VUpEVziAAZ_WoJHB_BnXyoqjlHfOnISL58cRi-GExczv0COPcAzCN2RkYcWafFPXcVe4wIY3Q7Syje5zTMI5MRM3Juj4reHIa4meyUXeawiOGuzl26Qzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhALozWVPuLxd0p_T59yyyYdEZOBIBHNyX_AmFnXaFd22VGiWZX2ZIiSdbAhnL4iGQ4PrKaDjK7siERJrnCryQiqEACj-BOBvIYgWmjv6NH1Y2-LPUKuTr3vjUy-_99-dO5u5NgML-rFTn7H8Da52ywrREMcfbW5zVHgRmpS79qz9LYB14C61ged0c5ST_gidO1NxMpLFYM3IM_GMwGWrf8cSTuTsjyWDDS0q_SANQ0o-BDo4Jm2bo3fyY7-dTCY3VRScBGIcP7qyEFhprJPCf6K3HwJnJeNfOds87ch0kyG_HG_oyjYnl6obIlJzVX-ILeYMZ_fbEdgKw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAHxXWfkCfNQJVCaMqVbzQDuIk4Od4nGYXKqk9NVyqMLPrF772AVLAvjJFxNN4CjHfe_N1ZJtLG-JaWZ55NwaiQaYDPW6BHMSaN8-MNqWe0ReVZzpEGmQd5-aejsIu0uywTj8PRiBdJ_o27fF0LVKOy2EYC2a6y6_UYcuKTDB_kfiZvAvtGks9DQ67td8kY8IvSO6ykcTBdT-kWUt3Zar24GKr7UOq_3GZscScCCIFMiITG788A2xNLxIuxPI4BEDWjH6xIQMjjOfQuje8Mb2iS5ruOT51U_Hb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idk8aOrb46VV-BujGIcLwPENze7_0jfmXnghk0Jud2uAAbhoTYXp-XgWFbmjRK1T3KIf2nCeuEgn95DpT50cpPJ6EwuGyd079LKgsHeEJFN2BrKtmprVSiH6dvXgFBDpryBqZPU3CIx_jWBeISiA-80WDUSg6rk3z31Wz9QG-faa7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAJ_KFem0b6-6v3WYzmKdBxntK5KB9WDbFhN73bi3REuqrgLfAUKBt0gEE8SAb03-AVcrB8KmPRhAgWGCobC6-b68jc1oWD4t9l_H9bEWknZVTOvyqvt7H0KQm9fxAa2fsIDybh46kzebZsEO9_oTsBTlmpEFgXkj0QhD8_8kEhChUAbmRpkrSNe0Zqe4N_lMKG9INLhqSf1BgDsZzWV529Ae-Xq9rRVNG43zH_AY2QwQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAJ_KFem0b6-6v3WYzmKdBxntK5KB9WDbFhN73bi3REuqrgLfAUKBt0gEE8SAb03-AVcrB8KmPRhAgWGCobC6-b68jc1oWD4t9l_H9bEWknZVTOvyqvt7H0KQm9fxAa2fsIDybh46kzebZsEO9_oTsBTlmpEFgXkj0QhD8_8kEhChUAbmRpkrSNe0Zqe4N_lMKG9INLhqSf1BgDsZzWV529Ae-Xq9rRVNG43zH_AY2QwQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAdJUd5nSmBw4Le13y6jrzLel1Ge6dfKt51mRY8dQc_Un4rHz1eKrRdCSPSqjIc3iE2Wl9_hvcJnYVFtI-Wh56BKVHTzE_EiwBS94dOQTMCsyAKnvafd0mFNYAhRj5aYJ0LQtrAs8Cr6eTSDEltx-TQiv0d2xIuyf1LcYMgDh55Sc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAJ41cWE-SpyKneaLh-QlsT7neyfufd8cx4w-KAIpqeL-z31Fh1gUdhWYc9R2CSmTLK2eCdeJNT3r0_XGAx-ZwsQEgqxIjc0cMQC8KDVuLtOvN0ehrmmkIzuj5TH5G3Z1lgXDoeTZEHFJKzBb1X--So2GwwptWzXGXNcbvVNlKSHSzw1RQidwAQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAg0koPELufvNwWfoFcwWqfzzhBtBHXXe97M4YWZj9zDtV8W0VSe1MyO0BsnSy0W-nygYX8FD9NquGbRoPoe5Ax9plCxVWuyjvjdL_2D7SXXiXuZWZrdky2r4UbT0QuJiVijoyRV187ON1lLAt_3JliVP1mKHRAsAGuiGkpobo9fydFFE6WJprM713FDD5oYJnbYN_ZrsHL28=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAg0koPELufvNwWfoFcwWqfzzhBtBHXXe97M4YWZj9zDtV8W0VSe1MyO0BsnSy0W-nygYX8FD9NquGbRoPoe5Ax9plCxVWuyjvjdL_2D7SXXiXuZWZrdky2r4UbT0QuJiVijoyRV187ON1lLAt_3JliVP1mKHRAsAGuiGkpobo9fydFFE6WJprM713FDD5oYJnbYN_ZrsHL28=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhApr2snbjXuOm9tCkkXHxaM5hdnpH8lsqe0-91IRffnxCJAEmWAumXPDSXDSC5Bu1eJaME5TC7a--sUELiKFrSHC9F2hdQNmK_FHM3RE5HanO7n2vZqBvG0zyx9x4Ic6YUKL1PjVo-ux-dW2Q_oClPb1xqbBbX8zn9v0jwuSJI_T0E6KaFa8d2-G2c2yUpxqH2lHQyx6LPJU9M67oLchIKQfy9pDQWoNNf9p4FnvGteHnBf4ND3SI-kliRx7Z_GCDigzSpROU1uQqAypJMhH8nUOHsd0Z24R47N8pWnxyrLFg=&c=&ch=


Also see from Chemical Watch, "US body seeks nominees for flame retardant hazard
assessment". 

What will happen to solar panels after their useful lives are
over?   
Source: GreenBiz.com, May 11, 2018
Author: Nate Berg

Solar power is having its hockey stick moment. Since the early 2000s, the amount of
solar panels being installed worldwide has been growing exponentially, and it's
expected to continue to do so for decades. By the end of 2015, an estimated 222
gigawatts worth of solar energy had been installed worldwide. According to a recent
report from the International Renewable Energy Agency, that number could reach
4,500 GW by 2050.

But the solar panels generating that power don't last forever. The industry standard
life span is about 25 to 30 years, and that means that some panels installed at the
early end of the current boom aren't long from being retired. And each passing year,
more will be pulled from service -- glass and metal photovoltaic modules that soon
will start adding up to millions, and then tens of millions of metric tons of material. ...

Part of the problem is that solar panels are complicated to recycle. They're made of
many materials, some hazardous, and assembled with adhesives and sealants that
make breaking them apart challenging.

"The longevity of these panels, the way they're put together and how they make
them make it inherently difficult to, to use a term, de-manufacture," said Mark
Robards, director of special projects for ECS Refining, one of the largest electronics
recyclers in the U.S. The panels are torn apart mechanically and broken down with
acids to separate out the crystalline silicon, the semiconducting material used by
most photovoltaic manufacturers. Heat systems are used to burn up the adhesives
that bind them to their armatures, and acidic hydro-metallurgical systems are used
to separate precious metals.

Read more...

See report from the International Renewable Energy Agency, "End-Of-Life
Management: Solar Photovoltaic Panels".

Also see from the Journal of Cleaner Production, "Cradle-to-cradle approach in the
life cycle of silicon solar photovoltaic panels". 

High-Throughput Screening and Quantitative Chemical Ranking
for Sodium-Iodide Symporter Inhibitors in ToxCast Phase I
Chemical Library
Source: Environmental Science & Technology, April 3, 2018
Authors: Jun Wang, Daniel R. Hallinger, Ashley S. Murr, Angela R. Buckalew, Steven
O. Simmons, Susan C. Laws, and Tammy E. Stoker

Thyroid uptake of iodide via the sodium-iodide symporter (NIS) is the first step in the
biosynthesis of thyroid hormones that are critical for health and development in
humans and wildlife. Despite having long been a known target of endocrine disrupting
chemicals such as perchlorate, information regarding NIS inhibition activity is still
unavailable for the vast majority of environmental chemicals. This study applied a
previously validated high-throughput approach to screen for NIS inhibitors in the
ToxCast phase I library, representing 293 important environmental chemicals. Here
310 blinded samples were screened in a tiered-approach using an initial single-
concentration (100 μM) radioactive-iodide uptake (RAIU) assay, followed by 169
samples further evaluated in multi-concentration (0.001 μM -100 μM) testing in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAun8ZVuQ5yrTGyGCXgKV13d0KWNt705KsAlT0JsjsYbd5sqkXgCUREIRQx2bPtp1dh6w12DDRwAOigHKJrBQibn29tVNfId5OJW9HiCzY0UXyjoni8bgR8bjgqmRHsQKJpgEjeCH7Ccn-04i5ctIrbo5aw6lZNUs5iJeqXnr2jHVuSH67xCC9HfqM_fBxfT0buawDOnUEOLk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhA7NusubpGgtG41m-TuonPkkVYdB8WcIx4x3YLwqMRtj2wsrT1CSUFF954D8Jj4chubfUDWZLRtAiGz4PTrN6JNW3NTGJlrOy__UVJajc-OwEuODqpbDlFOZutwbqSAycIgwU2K7hag99CYCSWXescflm9kPHRLF2wZg2lZlWKwW-zYuSOg6UnCUbc82wjVkooZLqBW8qaAI_IWUl_JKYKgQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhA7NusubpGgtG41m-TuonPkkVYdB8WcIx4x3YLwqMRtj2wsrT1CSUFF954D8Jj4chubfUDWZLRtAiGz4PTrN6JNW3NTGJlrOy__UVJajc-OwEuODqpbDlFOZutwbqSAycIgwU2K7hag99CYCSWXescflm9kPHRLF2wZg2lZlWKwW-zYuSOg6UnCUbc82wjVkooZLqBW8qaAI_IWUl_JKYKgQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAGCWZwPQQtPxiHBVw5bDGHtWkBnIGsNeXkWSdDPe-40BBkRNKiM-NTW6-5fbnyzXMSLZq10GU503wnu-9_a2mxAXZzorVu9rgjpjLwzllsZKA5Sedrps2Pe-cwl_jIW36mIbjVLvIDCcsGVvsEan4K24oZXi5PAQRGiumQ-ewFDHIZFoCkqsXe9kLb1DK1I0QjwMl3fyEGY44psZQstcdmwlSBEZerPtuCtU33vjT1RE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhARu5bR7-abkyalln-9KP1HaCuMdo9QSOB_O5ty-NEfGx6_uffMqGbD7uIBZ3y_AC7OviIgRFTiCcUXpMJ9EoOjNvM6gljX9owGEdfpU8JFfy95Wy9L7tJHR6YPcU17eRwGi3DW5H-AcvXdK6xb31Qr0qwVYqBi3rW4oVjvQtziAE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tKT9LzI81avWQNwQpnlKhrDQjzPXrAdEEn_W3kPN54h8KIBXjx6Idp9L5eot9vhAuqHyb2JzBmVBihTPIfjA2D7hmSJp8cXKSVT36UZqCgeRn7trreMdKhUcx_YOH4-lVJEeatoPFT-8b7L3s9MYM0kykiesqik71xLSzsg42fmuW2JJ0v02aciXRnc6ntMm9PL_gezxs1Ywrpf7VV2dDw==&c=&ch=


parallel RAIU and cell viability assays. A novel chemical ranking system that
incorporates multi-concentration RAIU and cytotoxicity responses was also
developed as a standardized method for chemical prioritization in current and future
screenings. Representative chemical responses and thyroid effects of high-ranking
chemicals are further discussed. This study significantly expands current knowledge
of NIS inhibition potential in environmental chemicals and provides critical support to
U.S. EPA's Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (EDSP) initiative to expand
coverage of thyroid molecular targets, as well as the development of thyroid adverse
outcome pathways (AOPs).

Read more...

Also see from ES&T, "Deciphering the Combined Effects of Environmental Stressors
on Gene Transcription: A Conceptual Approach".
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